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NOTE AND COMMENT.

Apiopos of die holid.ay parades pi _oosed to be hield in
Caniada undler ollicial su pervision, a letter recently ap-

1 iearing in the Lonldon (,'ob.,, is interestii g reading. The
w)-iter, NI r. Ilenlint, P. 7Miller, deplores te decreasing
iiitetr.st in the vol iueer f'o-, and thie falling off in the

innerof î'eoiînîs. anîd c*tes a nuitniber of cauises. A mongst
tieelie place.,; II i lit alolition of grand annual revievs,

.uli as ti'ed to l'e c.a îried ouit ai E17aster, and substitu-
tiîig hole )ttid ) iîeî ii tes of a fov tuen." Hie con-
tililles

-The aiiiinof ,iecal r-cNiew., lias hiad a dettiîîental eifect 0on
rccruiîing. (011u iiîioî the public shook hands with ils volun-
teer force, andl the v. dtîntcvis k~iew tîjat, at Icast once a year, thcy

'nlie îicsrdby ilie p)resandl ilitir fellow-citizens. \'ery fcw
peoplIe concern lîilc abolit the dloingsý of a few dctachrneîis
sxnîclred over Ille comiiry. .\g;iin, a big revicw fires the imiagination
4 yolitii ; the nmarcli tii the (1(>%% ns unî'r uil i ng banneis, the bcating of

[lie drilmis, Illei raide luil tlle ai tillerv.ý andI the chieers of the people
iiake niai»' a lad ilctei iii iiied to Ihec4inie one of the chief actors in such
i 'celle .nother aer *, -id lie dis it--a sîcl lie ncvcr regrets.

kùnîov ing the National ifeAssociationî meetings froin Wimlîlcedon
t o Iiislc> is do i ng mu uch1 to -linil ie cnioveincnt. The social
ileetiligs lkCtwcnl (lie Nîlîiteurs, their 1-meîîds, and the public aCter
giiiiiiru did intich lo kcqp \Viiînle!i)n in) i lic front rank of popular

i'itutilins, Iltlloti'il oilne werc ,tiif-nck ed enouigli lu think such
dimi.s ilrcadfiffly iiiinilimary. sincç tuie N ationial Rille Association
lia> gone to the ieiglil.iur-liodi ,f A drhtand Wokiîîg, 10 be
eveitiialiv creiitcil for thie hienclit )if i lie ïe,.tilar arrny, the public
iii hastalen but liiîte it.rcsî ini ils proeedings. As i ouchiiig the

,1)..rt oif riflc-slî oîiiîg. Lord Waniage siii the other day at Reading,
\Vere it noi foi Ille crnîîlaî i'u 1).,,idly rifle shooîing the niove-

iient ney:er woîlld liave conuîiicl to keep such a strong hold tipon the
îleoîie of tbis cotiiîtiry. lT love of spo(rt is alîîîost tuniversally dif-
fwuel ilîronghotit .111 clas.sc, in tItis country. Our wealthy fellow
'iilijects indulge ini il to amiî exitni init ning and covert shooting, and
"Ur jsaorer Çellow siibjecî'ý take il onlt ini rifle shootiîîg at the butîs."

E.îghsh to li dcolltajt a synopsis of the report
'4 thpe Nationail Býifle Asoitofroîn which it is apparent
tut tiiere wstie 1. ý,oo. follliîdatioîî for the runiour recenltly

* l cicultio, i:tt a sus.ninof the annilal prize uneet-

Ilms ~as nioigs tnt îtoabiiîis. Trie. there waq a

î1lhe t, of *S;IM,(0<) l;usb ve;r, thie rereilîts, inclusive of speciakl

Suhsrîtîns leîg 1 ()0 aainst the immense expendi-
(lure of $200,0>00, covvriiig the. cost of reinova! ; but the
'<îtiîicil collsiîler îlî,tt t Ili(.uma n'pctr ae encouriaging.

'l'lie entrv înloîiEvN 'tii(Illit(41î t $65.000 anîd $60,000 was

l', oversight, we hast week oiiiitbcd from the list of
Pt'îiîîillent na iili a.ry iien, standing for Parliaînentllry
llruu'urs> the naie of IIuut..-Col. li. Tyt-vliitt, the cou,-
.tmauding officer of the 3c3t.hà Battalion. Col. Tyrwhitt je

Royal Military College Club.)
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already elected, heing, on e of the tXew memibers returned by
acclamation last 'Jhîîrsday. In the îiext House of Com-
nions1, as ili the Jast, hie wvill represent South Sinicoe. Col.
Tyrwlîitt va.s on acetive service in the North-West in 1885
-%vith the Yo-k-.Siiiicoe provisioîîal battalion. He is exceed-
uîigly popular ini Parliaillent and in the Militia.

Another mnilitary candidate not mentioned ivas Major
Edwards, an Inipei'ial Ollicer on the staff of the Royal
MNilitary Collegre at Kinîgston, wlîo deserted his post to be-
corne at candiidate l'or that city in. opposition to the Premier,
Sir J oin Macduonald, and Mr. Alexander Gînfii, oune of the
mnost infltieiitial citizenis of Kiingsîon. Hie certainly could
not have expecte(l t poil miany votes, for liadicalisti sucli

a,3 his does not Il take " in tbis country, anb]is candidature
furnishes a powerful argumeût for- use by those wlîo are op)-

1)osed to the award of Canadian posts to ohi country officere.

Major General I-lerbert's first IlGeneral Order " consist8
of a pithy ýlectul e to the officers of the permianent force on
the suliJect of' c'nîts-mnartial sentences. It is evidence of
the livelv interest lie takes in. the welfare of the for-ce under
his conîîîland(.

IýJILITA11Y D)RILL IN SCHOOLS.

Trhe (,,ursntof Chicago, publisiies the followving, edi-
toi.a;l 1 , on the stil)ject of '' IN ilitary Dl)l in Sehools

m ilitarv dill, <als one of the requiî'emieîis in a college
course, lias long~ siîîce passel bthe exp)er-ietiental stage and

has been proven a splendid stnccess aînd an inestimable

beniefit in iniany-it îilgblt be 5:Li(l nOst Of Our college s.

The fact of its; success in the college has stuggested its intro-

duction inito oui' bigli schools, and aliohoîîgh in these latter

the attempt lias met with varied success, tlbore can be no

doulbt that il, lîigh sehls01 Of suthicient size to afford a good
coniîpany the expeenîmeîît can, withl Iîeî'everance, be unade to

work excellent î'esiilts.

IThe swaggering, slîainifing fresliin;n is far more easil v

distinýuislled front l'plier cla0sînemi ini colleges where drill is

a paî-t of the cuririculumn than in th,- cýlleges wliere that

brandi is omnitted. Froiîî the tine the nov:ce takes bis first

tttii1g ip ' exercise to thîe tiiiie wlien lie is miustere e1 ut

a trini c;t(let, Ili, lias uindergone a physical tranîsformation
litie less, t.han iiniraculous. True, the freshniaîî often fainis
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away from sheer exhaustion when taking bis 3î st lesson,
hut it does him a worid of good nevertheless. It straightens

the boy up and gives hiixîi a firin and cotunianding bearing,
wbich wilI reniain witli bit throughi life.

"The value to the student, of prompîtness of execation and

close attention wvhich is developeci in drjill, as well as the
habit of rigid obedience of orders, is of inestimable value.
Moreover, when the student goes through the mnarchings

and manual with cheerfulness arnd enthusiasui they con-

stitute the very best sort of recreation foir him.
IWhat lias proven true of this brandi of instruction'i in

colleges should be found true to a still grea'er extent in the
higli sch ools. The average boy enters the highl sehool at

just that period of bis life wvben lie is tnost ungainily and

most indifferent.

IIt is at this period when p>'oper' discip)line wvill nîost
effectually correct the boy's figure and givo lirin a soldierly

carriage.
4C1I is at the higi~ gebool period of a yoîith's career,

perhaps, that training iii strict obedience Vo proper autho-
rity is most needed. ïMilitary discipline tends Vo effect

tbis. It should. be encourag-ed."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
[This papr does flot necessairdy share the vicws expressed in correspondence

publihed in its columns, the use of which is freely granted to writers on topics
of interest to the Militia.]

TEE LEAGUE.

EDIToR MILITIA GAZETTE,-SO nitich lias heen written
concerning the League of late that 1 realiv feel a4hained to
ask you Vo publishi anything furithnr, yet i think 1 can sug-
genit .sonîething that wotîld be interesting Vo the lovers of
rifle shooting. I wouild suggest Vlîat ezich province have a
league, and ait Vie close of the season have a grand Inter-
Provincial League contest, with say Vwenty mcn on each
teani V elegra1mhio of cours(-. This would flot lîtterfere or
confliet îith tise press-nt Dominion Lemmue, but would
rather assin t 1 hy stimu)ating the teanis to greàter efflorts.
It would be considered a great lîoir Vo be selected ont a
provincial twventy. What say the other provinces?

ONTARIO.

NON-COMM ISSIONED OFFICERS.
EDITOR M1ILITIA GAZETTE,-FOr a numiber of weeks past

1 have read Vue nîany commîunications reiating to the
qualification of offlcer's, and while 1 ainit Vint it is neces-
sary tiîat officeî's shotild be (Iuahifi(e, 1 coisider it far more
essentiaI Vo the Militia For-ce timat the non-comrnissioned
officers should be qualified, a fact ivi ici) la Voo often over-
looked. In the lengthy and (to is niind) tinanswveîable
srgunients of C.F.C., lie propsoses Vo make tue appoint inent
of oificers conîîmuisory front thîe raiîks, anîd no doubt there
might be instances iii wvlich this wouild be an improvenuent.
but arc those Vo be app -inteti to have no say in the îîîatter i
T'here are iii the force iaîîv who wuld iake excellent
officers had they ono of the q'lictiîswhiclh le nt-tded,
and that is cash. It is evident Vo ail who have had any
connection wiih tie force that tlîix ig a N'cr *' important
qualificatiun for' un oificet in omit- malîtia. I venîture to say
that t lie nijnity of' tue t> m-ce are ileciî;nics andi wo'k imîg.
men who, were they ofl'ered a commission, would refuse it

on the grouinds that they were tinablo to spare the n&èessary
cas~h and tinté that wouldl be required of then>, and should
thev accep>t, wotnld. they be mure qualified than those
already holding the positions? 1 fear noV. How many
regimenti are there in the force wvho require any qualifica-
tion other thtan lcngth of service to entitie a pnivate to re-
ceivo promotion? I have seen niany non -coin niissioned
otlicers wvho, h ,d thev been required to pass even the most
simple exataination, wvou1d have remiained iii the ranks. I
think the suggestion of Beaver to he a good. oie, but the
instruction at headlqtiarter-s should noV be confined Vo offi-
cers. Open the class to ail grtdes, and allow the non-com-
missionied officer-s and j>îîvates who wish for promotion Vo
attend, and ini Vhi manner the expense of the instructor
would flot he a4 great to tue country as tl,ý instructioa of
the saine num ber at the schools would, be, and then the
force would be suipplîed. witli com)petent non-cormîssioned
odicets, as %velI as oflicers, and at a coinparatively smali
cost. One of your corr<'tsp)oidetits sttid that an officer who
coliId flot aI)eu.i a few days at a schoni to qtualify wa.9 flot
likely to give muhel tinje ttu the force and was better ont of
it, or something . io that effect, and 1 supposm hie wotuld ap-
p1l' the saine argumient to tiiose not holding commissions.
Weil, I contend that no one, %wlether hie hiold a coinmission
or noV, *in qztalily in a lew days. fie iiiay p'ass ant exami-
n tion at soine of the schools, but he will flot be qualified.
And mor'e, oin zccount of the nurmber wishing to aittend the
4choo's, especiuily iii the winter inoîxtls, it bias been rieces-
sarv to hautt the iiutuiher receiv'ed from ecdi battalion, and
tbei'efoî'e àL is imupossile that ail cani attend who 'volld
quality if a class %%a8 olien)et. at tleir hieadquarters bv ant
instructor, froni the schoul. H1oping you will pardon me
for being so lengthy,

I rermain,
Yours,

N. C.0.

GENERAL I-ERBERIl"S HOLIDAY PARADES.

EDITOR NIILITlA G;AZETT,-"' Sua> ( ap" îîmust bave had
a bad biliouis attack (or was it gout?) about Chme l4th inst.
I don't know w-uch about the feeling aniong ntilitiaiieti in
Othe parts of the couîtin'v, but in h old( Rock uitv, vilien it
became evident tliit the new MaJor-Gemieral co>miutndiiig
intended taking a really activeý ititert-st iii the for'ce, the
menibers of the diffierent corps feIt very'N much encomîraged.
We can, 1 think, de1>end upon Majo' G encrai I-erl'ert Vo
recomnîend ail reasonable aupplication s li'or mt tCi etni pîien t
and greater allowances fur exîm)ense8, &C., bmut we mnuait look
Vo our frienids in î>arlianient Vo securie tmre encour*agement
for the Mil itia by iîicreased grants and iii otiet' ways. The
propo4al t'O have Out dîfif-rent corps oit liolidays for insti'uc'
tion in field (itties an(l tact ics, is considerod hem-e as an excel-
lent one. A good niasy of oui' fellows have wivi - amîd
children, who like mothincg bette,' Vian tu eo Vie ti Volmîîm
teers " out iii their war paàinit, ammd woulml certaimly consider
the holiday on the 24th May a Il f'îaud "if diere were no
soldierti to be seen ail dlay.

Men who consider it a nuisance or a "fu'aud " tosed
8oîne of theiî' ide time iii le;îrning ,-onie of tîmeir dtie.si as
citizen soI(iiers, (10 noV as a ruie j<iin the ilîitia, and whem
snch men dIo join it is oeiiettily for' the sakoe oi the rife
shlootimg (out of which they iîmaîke 11îoneV cmoughI Vo covel,
Vlîeir expenses) or soîne other eq'mallv seilish reitsomi, and'
Viey are, therei'ore, ol precions littIe ise to their corps4.

I Ventutre Vo say that one field day such a-4 (jen. Herbm'ît
proposes, carried ouît under luis peoil <mi redi b andum stil,
ject Vo hi,; persomal crii.iciism, wvmm hI be of iuiore uise t )tii',
corps engageil thlan a whlî wveek sl>euit inu c <mil, or drill lialI
1>racticiîîg littdeoî' iloth limg bumat ''a s m:y' i d'fa.
uioveweents. Pull youî'selt together" upC "adcim
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ont Wo a march on the ftîst holiday. Or if yen belomg te
a itiotnted arm of the service, a few hours in the saddle
would set your Iivtr ail riglt.

Quebec, 25th Feb., 1891.
Your obedient servant,

STADACONA.

IlDRILLED V. UNDR[LLED) OFFICERS."

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-To coîne straiglit to the
pint thiý, titue a id stick to it C. F. C." thiriks hie can
cure tie ilbi of the mîilitia by a plaster of more striîîgent re-
filations, directeda agaiust the oficers. It is not necessary
for mte defend Che officers as they art- of course perfectly
capîI'le of taking care ot theiuselves, li.'t suppose tat

CF. C. succeeded in passim, a iaw that ai uncertified
olilcers at once retire and that ail vacancies be filled front
the non-coutuîissioned ranks, wvould the non-coins. accept
cominussions? I say the rnajority wvouId riot, because they
haven't nionev enougli to (Io it. There are plenty of
valcarîcies and it does not require any new Iaws or reorgani-
zation to enable ýsoîne of C. F. C.'s highiy quaitied and
wiIiing non-coins. to step forward and upward. The ques-
tion et finance, wbich Lie says is foreign te this subjeot, is
really the only obstacle. It is a, faut that an officer, with-
out making any atteînpt te Il buy pîopularity " nmust sp'ni
a very grent deal moire thani the average sergeaut or cornoý-
nil could think of doing.

1 amn sorry that C. F. C. understood mie as defending the
picnic elernent. If [ have a grievance it is the picnic trip
and 1 sincet-ély hope thait Genetil Herbert xviIi be able to
work Lis schenîe of mtkiing the hohlay parades good prac
t'cal field days. I say titat we are îielely playing at
sold ers, but let us play the gaine and not mix it up with
the boyish Iicnic. 1 sr.ill say that the ci.y battalions ar-e
prîacticai1y rniiitary athletic clubs, but they are good enoîîgh
battalions at the price ; Canada wvanLs a cheap article and
aîîparently she is satisied tliat what site lias cati do her
work.

1 think frorn bis fondness for ponderous missiles tha-tt
C. F. C. niust 'je in the Il Biatilierty." I ne' et was uîider
ai-tillery lire and if it is auîytiiig like al sapîpalIing as laving
teri-ific latin phitr-ses hurh'ed at onie's ltead, then -' give lis
peace in oir tinte." I dota't naind se rnichi having an
argurnentative builiet putt tiîroigi ie in a tîeat and m,.trks-
marîlike manner, but I thiîîk- siiespeciaily when they
explode in latin, are cruelî.y. Yours, &o.,

SERGEANT.

THE M ANITOBiA RIFLE AýSSOCIATION.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE -Tr.e is an ancient saying,
tLirat "Hie wto puýts lits lian 1 t te jplough. and'turns back,
wili be ptirsuf-d by lti.'We have pitt oui, bands on
the pdough. XVe have tried to plonigl a stiaighit f'urrow,
and if we have eveit as muchel as glanced over eicter sîtoulder
let the furies foilow, and 'veluome. It is every inan's duty
to bu just aîtd ltoouriable, andî as titis is iîrolaibiy the iast
ti nie that your con esp>ondieit wli1 speak of this itaiti'. we
trust that we siiuêl #-l s1>eak withouît eii'ect, net oiy iii
justice to Lime Association, but to ils "cause." For several
years sliootiiiîtg aflairs have been on the wane iii Manitoba,
whiuii to thiose iinteiieste4d lias becotue a source of regret, an(l
as i ulst-il ili sMcli caegruînmibiîîg and <issatisfitction re-
sîited. As nain is a gruiînmler aîmy -vay, but littie notîice us
generaiiy liai' to titis kind of iîidividitai, aitliough we
rnight j ust, say uiglt litcte tliat it is the lowî'st, fir8t, illiterate
style of ex1um'eissimg git-vaîîce. But èi4 timie wore on ai
grnmllîu gave î>lac'- to pruote-st, ai î>otest to sîm'-aight openi
charges4, then i he tltiîikiîg, diQ(licing mtiîtd was torced into
a search f'or tce cause. It las been urged by Lhe powero
that bu that monuy hats net been as plentiful as in the good

old days. It bias aise been argued that outsiders bave feit
they were at a disadvantage tiring on a local range, so that
to meet a generally expressed wisli front comnipetiters outside
Lte city, the Assoc ahiotn feit it their duty te itavoi the com-
j>etition at Stoney M~ointain-1thirteen mtiles distant frorn
Winniipeg-anid were theref'îre put to gucanter expense.
Then it was fuirther beiieved tîitt as a considerabie ameuint
was contributed by our own people, the said Association
feit under obligation to entertain and give theiu a good
Linie, and therefore the Association wvas tiable to do us
much as iL liad donc iii the past, and that Lte competitors
were g:'uniblers anyway. Now these are te principal
argunments tised by tue authority on the side of tlie Council.
Let us consider them. We caneot zigree witlî our friends
titat rneney lias been less pdentifiai than in the past. It is
more plentiful ; but, to qualify, it inay bave been s0 witii
tb1)e M. R. A. Wbhy Do we contribtîte to that which. is
uit4atisfzictory i And nioney donated for sltooting has no
righit te Lie deflected from thtat ulroeby îuîyone, however
well intentioned. But we believe nmore. We are assîîred
that Manitoba's i.nterest iii rifle sbooting is expressed in her-
representaive- ait the D>omiinion mat;cheýs, aîîd that, and that
largely, i.". the secrêt of ail the trouble. It lias been feit
that the M. R. A. initen(led te discontinue sendinog a tuat
to the animal rifle w.urntaient at Ottawa. nay, sonie bave
said su. As regards the secontd paIea, t<hat outsiders desired
tile miatches at Stoney Moututain. This is a question which
cati Lie disposed of in a very few words. Naturally an out-
si'ler would say so, so (Io a grent niany Winnipegers. But
how muany outsider-s attended our matches lasL year 1 Not
more thani fifteen 1Farts are stîîbborn thiiîîgs. Id it not
painful to think that a wvlole Association Land to lie trans-
ported thirteen mtiles for suchi a fewv? ai.d 1 venture te say
that even tbose gentlemien, 'vhile desirng iL, were nlot
anxious for it. And the expetîse of ruirntgi tue match,
which took fout- (Lys to dIo foiii4ven hours actuad shooting,
was as Illichi if not more thil the pize list. We cauttlot
give figur'es yet, as it is t1iglu (1u two Yearsm silice a iiîîaîîcial
stateutent Las been mtade iay our- Associa~tiona. As foi' te
third idea, about enter'aining, wve conuiially agree. Let us
entertaili. â o place could iîossill Le tuieur tilanl a rifle
r'ange for enitertanmient t'or lovers of that spîort. T ie
M. R. A. offers ant entertaiîîinent, ii te way of a suries of
rifle conilietitiens. Let uis iake it as entertaining ais possi-
bie. Btit-aiiow mie to emîîh'gas;ize&duat but-we waflL 110
foreigut eliîtents tîtere ;I (lotit 'vant 0 particîtlai'ize-aiiow
that word elemetet te cover. Speakig geneu'ahIv these three
questions require noe straight answer. llie l,est in Lhetu
we auj agree on1 ; the wvorst iii tiient is disguised under a
show of reasLn. We must )tave iristiits. If wve step
on a street car iL is te î'eachi soute Imeitit desired. If
we have a rifle association iL is te deveiop aînd encout age
rifle shoetingr. We mnaintain titat ours wits net oniy a failire
last year. Liut, Liemenus resutc to t> deLe the coîttcil were
disltioorabie. The clause iii tlie coîiiaituton whicli governs
the ciection of the couiucil, remis as foiiows: That aniy lier-
soit being a sulscribeî' of two dllat's (.32.0O) per annuni
antdi Jîayting thi' saie before the coiut1uetion of time aimual
nîatclýes, sitaIl beconte a tieiniber ef the association for te
cuirrent aq'sociatîon ventr ait([ shahl be entitied Lu a vote at
te aniîmal netug' li tue face of tii clause aîtd under

strong preîest fron tite iîractical riflettun tut titat meeting,
tbe >ruî.sent cotincil wa4 elected by a ,îackied mteetintg of
those wiuo take ne iîîterest in rifle 4lîoot.i:iig, excejît iL lie Lo
Le enterained ait the muatches.' It will rradily lie seemi 'vhy
tite couî1cii is iîmcotmplîtelît. They are the 1,rodîîct of' anl
ignorant ballot. \Ve wishi it to e ~ ilid(t-1sto ltlai. i*i'-
soulaily t'le coutucil are aIl ugeîtielllen (we wîsi to 1îlouvil
oi fuîtrrw sti-iigitt), thiat a few oet thleili are liatclrifle.
ment, but te election of' tite latter few wvas an accident;
tlmey were woefuiiy iii tue nîiiiuoî'iîy, al, strive as they
aniglit, could not accetuplisi uchi aiuioug such. odds. To suin
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this question up, we ask tvhat is the best cotir.e to pal-sie
to put M. R. A. affairs right? Our opponents krîow thaît
we have not been unduly haî'sh in dealing, witlî the mnaLter.
We have striven to be firi; we hiave trietl to l)e kind and
courteous under strong Convictions; we have the very Lest
interests of rifle shooting at heaint.; but tve feel it a diity, an
imperative deniand, that te Maltobit Rifle Association
shall be w)îat iL prétend.,; to be. We Jeave te ýsubject Lo
the con8ideration of ail iittet-ee(l, trubtingr that every nil-
ber will Le pi-esent ai the annual mîeetinîg, lield eaî-ly in
Marcli ; chat soute cour:ie shotild Le aîdupted by ail ; that
the panst should lae blotted out by al sweeping- reformi. And
it nîulst Le go or the association wilI linger and die. Let
every nieniier aiiD to be truc to the pî-iîciiai's aind constitu-
tion of the AI R. A. and good results will follow. 1 have
spoken.

B ucK SIOT.

FIELD ARTILLERY MATERIAL.
(United Service G.-zetLc.)

Lieut.-Colonel L. W. Walford, R. A., on Tiiursday last
delivened ai tie Royal Utaîted Service Itîstiitioîi a veî-y abule
and critical lecture on 1; The Developinient of F'ield Aî-tiilery
.Nlateritl." Gene-ral J. T. Walker, C. B., R. E., presided.
The attendance was mueh smnailer thaut ustiai.

The lcecturer observed that there are Certainu signs which
point to the possible adoption, in imnitationî of tuec II)nautry
rifle, of a s nali calibre, al sheil Of grreat leltîgtii. anîd a i«ii
muzzie velocit 'v. The use of a smaii cali>ree l wii ecess-aiily
entait the empfloyllielit of i sheil of siili sectiolu, tvhiie in
order to resist te action of the pressure neesietl to, genei'ate
ahigh velocity the sheli mmîist, uven if ii lie msaide ut' forged

steel, lie of cosîsideraisie streiigth, and, temfeof a certain
thickness. Such a sheil wvill, even) thoaul il Le mlanie of
great length (say 6 calibres), have btii aciî 1 trivy md
content, eithen of bursting Charîge or- builles s ; as À'egarîds
common stel, this defet niay per'laps Le mnaie goG.-I by the
use of a higli explosive, Lut witii respect Lu suhraipnel iL catit-
not Le surmouinted. The uise of a long sileil us untlendedJ to
supaly the nccssary space foi' the lurister or lthe 1,tillets ani
to eiîstnre a higli rnainisîg velocity. Oin the otiser baud,
its employmcnt necessiuates the uise of a î-a1 id twist of î'ifling,
and will probaîbly affect iîjuniouisly the &tccuî-atcy aitd tlie
tengîLh of' life of te gîin. 'ple ihi ilitiz- velocity tvill Le
nee4éd to give the requisite rotation (withuîîî an excessive
slope of rifinig) to the Jlng projectile, ais is ftirîliet (h'5u1-et
bY some officeî's ton its owîî snke. As -elgarîds qîe-i'n
guns, te rate of tir'e of Artillery in te field is govenne,1 by
Lhe Lime reqsîired to i-un up anîd iay a guuti, together withl
that necessary tor- bs-inging III tite aunuîîuuitioî e the oper-a-
Lions of op)enillg and Clo4ing time bnes-cI, aîîtd of pultiîîg in
the shot and cati idge, cal, bu peî-foruîîet as qickly ais is
nteded with aîîy h'reechi-loadisîg gur. hItv 'ty e saiid, tisere-
fore, tuat, with respect to raî>)idity of fi-ilig, tio aidîantage
wouild Uc gained bY the introuctiont of qttick-tii-îngt c'uns fur
Field Am-îilles'y, excejut witlî 1r«aî-d to tiw fine of case.

There i8 a telideitcy in alunosi ail Eiîroaatî aiiiics lu ieveî-t
to tue empoymtment ut ielsi howitzeî-s or umorlaîrs, tlîî-'wiîîg i
heavy short she-Il with a low velocity. TJilis tvps of lfieid ('ui
has of laite yeaî-s Leen abattuilouîud, except itit uc case Of oui-
heavy Field batteries ini India, but tltere is îtow a "cm-v lit.a-k-
e d movement, led by Ruissia, ini fatol <arot il t:.ul io s-in
The advantage of possessilig &tiltowitzs'i- tvhîich will tliî-ow a
heavy bheli is tindeitiible, I"qt th leîe illust Ian soutie itesitkatioli
in accePtmng R weltqaotk of wliil Lwo ,uroi cil-s wteigh mîore
than a cwt. as the arnîn of' a tis'lt (tlmeîefoî-e, pr-suîal
mobile) baîtteî'y.

Thte q ue4tiouî of nîtiifoi-iity of cadul tre, tvlîici silîîtîulifies
manifîci ut-e il) peace, aitul t u:; 1>vtI ;,Illllun nitieon iii war,
!!as, ut) to the pi-esesît tiste, hee-î luraclteicaiiy tu-ied Ly Ger.
Many alune, but there ai-e îlot waîntlig sigt hwta

tis problei ivili be seriouisly consideî'ed by other natioli-
'when the time arrives for the reanimnto' their Artil-
lery.

The carrnages of the Artillery have been mnade, of late
years, Luth liglîter and stroîîger by the eIIplovIIIwnt of steel.
Owing to te increased nîuzzie velocity of field g*tn4, it bas
been found iiecessary tu iiso special meains. to check the ne.
coil, eiher by nave brakes, sicb ais Hie (Irison, and that on
the 12-pouinder carrnage, Mark I., or by tire brks suchi as
the Leinioine, the Gerinan service, the Bullington, and that
on the 12-potindeî' cai riaîge, Mark IL. Owiiiîg to the exce>.
tionally lîigh nilizzle ve-.ocit.v of tuî 1 2- 1îotuider, we have, til
to the prîeseîlL, paid more att lîtiou tar other lairions to the'
construction anîd lise of' tiiese i-tffers, as ;t1î1>ied to field gins,
but any x'e-constructi!îî of iiaeial 'viii certaiîîly be accotu-
panied by their more grelelt i se.

Oniitting case-shot, wvi'ch is the' sa'ùe ini ail anînies. and
the new variety of sheli wîth a higit explosive, the typicai
firld projectiles are a sheli for î'gn WgiWeî'aily cailedi coin-
mon slieil, and a man-kitlirîg sheli, or shîrapnmel. As 10 the
former cf these, we lise ai forgeti sceel sheil Colitai ninlig 2 lIaS
of l)owder, the Germ-ais havP a casti uoi rimîî sheil îvith a
burstingy charge of 6 oz., whiie tihe Fiviic'neli mîi<y thiiej
shrap>nel shtill (tvhuch id oni1801] oz. of powder) for the
purpose of' ranging. As to shrapnel, tIhe Frenîch and our-
selves place the buster in the haiof' the sheil, wvhicli is
colitr.-iry to the practic(e of ot-her ulionls, wlîo ail uise a
burster ini the base, contiected witm die' ftze by mneans of a
tube wbich passes down the celi-e oi uliti sindi. Higit ex-
plosives have been aidopteil for tie bîisi inig charges of' fli
c0111n11on sheil by i-oti t1w Freiieh andi the Geriaiîîs, aiîd
trials have been made ini tht- saine d rection bv other nations.
The French sheli is a steel cotiîîîiîoi siieli, fouri calibîres (as
ant experinient even six) iii letngth, filled widîi ciesylite, of
'vhiclî it hoids 3 li4. ; it. is uised wviîI a percuîssion flize. and
ib intended to destrov o'vor, stieli a~s e.tiî'lî 'orks, walls, étc.
A iîîth wiî,,wot bias boeil ad<iel to eatch hienv'v battery for
the purp-iose of carrviiig sevetitv-tive otf tiie-ae îuoiectiies.
The Germain shelis wvhich replace ax portion of the comple-
nient of powder shiell are of the siat-Ie wvight a8 the ring
slieil ( I fr8 1 s.), and aire fihi-d alici We'it gril il-cottonl pîrmer
they are iuîtended Lu beu st'd ws a rile wvitl a tiiiie-futzc
against men.

Shuuild it Le foundi(, after thes eýx[etience of soute yeaîrs
unden varying cîcîisaucs hlar, sîilc ss powdv(e- is as
tnîîstwortlîy as ,riîilow(ler '%viiiuh is, as. we kstow, Lv uno
neiis unatl'eeted Ly heait -til 'Ion t>b, i lie grreat techîtical
ativantages to be deniveti fronît its lise tvould Le sufficiexît,
even if ive disregarided die tactical benuelits, to euîsurte ils
adioption, in somie forli ur ot ber. ini every Ariiiy ini thev
world. It is at jres-'nî,Iov, ai iost eýverivwllere u1pon
iLs trial, and lts h eei ais yet lieli iiteiv a<lonpteî for Fieldi
Artillery Iay France alune of' ail lthe Co)IutiIîeîîttd Po'vers.
As to the tactical et1fects of the uinductionî of' sllnokeless
powder, thîe attriite of iii visibi lity lias beeti soiliewh lat over.
estimated, bolli as regrards us, extcitmid îs its flèct. The
digcharge of te gulii 15 accuuiiau'ied ay a very vivid flaisi
(closelv î-esenbl iîg te ilaish oif a hli igraph), anid titis flash]
ut wiil be dutheitit to collcerai iii tile case of.-Iants wlîuch are
laîid over the siglits. '[it, aiuinîilt .111(l tile gi-caL velocity of
tie gais wviicli isues frot the iniizle throws Il frot any
gir-Mlnd îvhichl is at ait in se or s.î~v(andt aîiîîust ail 'ouîîld
wvii1 tenid Lo Lecorne I-jose wieiî tihe g~is have bveeîîired a
tèw tiles) a cloild ut îilst, Which, tiigli it 15 (-qitai ileithel'
iii vol n me non, (ensi ty to the sîînok< ot pinpoîuwder, w il Vet
olift-î i mark sulficieît t o show the puositioni ut die ba.ttent'.
,rite abusence oif sitioku w iii re'tiiîl v asît uateriai i tut'.
pî'actice of the battel, , iiîatsiiiiichs -ts uio ouil v tili the os
vation ofl tire be ekisiel', Lut there uîu'el be 11u delay ini Iayili.~,
siice the tai-gel tvill lac atit ' , visille. c

The Geî-înaris, nealiziug Iîow dihicult it Nvil1 Le to lindl
space for the massies of &î'tillery whicb they propose to use
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in war, have reduced the interval bptween guns to fifteeni
(in soute cases even to six) paces, but witbout (l.uifishiiie
bat.tery oi brigade division intervals, wbich tbey consider
neces&sary for the preservation of fire discipline. Lu place
of echelciis . whichi obviour3ly take up a lai-ge extent of'
ground in proportic'n to the number of batteries, they pro-
pose tO use lucs'iv inos or tiers of guins, aud thtis to
crowd .slich gronnd as is available for Artillery with the
grieateatïr possible nîuîîber of weapons. Both of the al>ove
changes are en tirely dependent for their inception, as they
will be for their advantage, upofl the fact thiat the new
powder bas no snioke which, may hide the enemy.

Tite Germaris have added two waggons and the Frencli
thrte to the establishment of eaeh battery. Oniitting thé
iucremsed storage due to an improved pattern. of waggoîî,
we inay thus say that the foi-ner have added 33 per cent.,
and the latter 50 per cent., to thîr formei equipîneut in
atiiiinition. The Russians have gone even farther, anud
have now twelve waggons to the battery, exclusive of forge,
store waggon.s, etc.

ite ,.ccitracy and volume of modern lire, both of artillery
and infantry, lias led at varions times to dîiffrent suggres-
tions, Living for their object the protection of guns l'y sonie
species of armotir. These have, upl to the present. be-en
rejected iii practice, owing to the. unavoida>le inraeof
weiglit which would he the consequence of the adoption of
snch a fontîi of protection.

Title 4'huson travelling shielded mouniting, whicli wvas
tried it the Germait manoeuvres of 1889, and whvli was
also exhibited to a gathering of othicers of ail nations ini
Septeiber last at Magdeburg, corisists of a sheet-iron
cylinder, which is provided witit a floor and a revolving
cutrve(l roof, and haï a door at the rear. Tite weight of« the
tylin <which is without recoil) and that of the roof are taen.
on a central coltinn, andt do noV faîl lupon the thin iron
gidi-s. Tite systent rests on four smiail rollers. wlîiclî are
used to p)lace the nîotnting in position, while tiae tî'ansi>»rt
of ilhe whole is rendered coînparatively easy by th i se of a
transpîorting axie, carrying two wheels. It is consi<lered
that thie whole cau be drawvn by threc, horses, wvhich are
driven l>v a driver sitting on, the cutpola itself. Thest-
iiouuiiis m ight be emiployed in dettnsive positions, iii

casles wliiere stieh positions were decided on soin(; tirne iii
:îdvance ot' the sttrug,,,le and deliberatelY' prepared l'or a
.stîlli.ouî 41 fenue, but their true vocation is; lu the defetnce
of fortresses, for vv'lieli thcy are sufficiently mobile auid in
wbicli, if arnmed witb machine-gunis, tbey mnight l'e of cou.
siderable use.

I have now, as far as the time at our disposai will admit,
brought before you thý. present general p)ositionl of tue
materia) of field artillery. The various directions in which
progress appears to i>e about to take pl ce may he stuuned
up as follows :-the universal use of srnokeless powder, the
use of high explosives foir shelis, the increase of the length 1
and therefore of the capacity of' shiells, the eniployrnent of.

field howitzers or inortars, increase of the niuzzle v'elo'it.v of.

guns and the increase Ôf the amount of auîuuunition
camried.

Accomding to, the division of class of 1889, the first which
has been raised under the new niilitary law iii France, the
forces of the repu blic since the first of 1890 have beeii aLS
follows; The active armiy and its reserves, 1,510,290 ', ter--
ritorial arniy, 994,615 ; reserve of territorial army, 1,266)-
290 ; officers, 25,000 ; gendarmes, orlicers and tu'ooî, U i,000.
This will give the Frettch repu>lic, in case of war, 4,000,000
of men. H-eretofore the relation of the effective ariny,
according to the number of inhavitant8 iii each nation , lias
been about 1 per cent. in time of' peace and 2 per cent. in
tirne of war. To-ay the per cent. will be tive tiitue8 thîs at
the mowent of mobilization. At no period iii ber istory
bas France had a assemblage of military forces to compare
with this.

NIAGARlA BATTLI.,-FLELL)S OF' 1812-t4.

Fullv one t.housand invitations Vo attend the lecture de-
livered hy Capt. Cruikshank last week were issiied by the
Canadian Military Institute, andf if the weather liad flot
been s0 inteiisely disagreeable it i prob>able that Convoca-
tion Hall at Upper Canadat Collelge 'voild bave been com-
pletely tilled. Even under the decidedly unfavouirable
cir-cumstances there were few vacatit seats, and thos,,e who
attended were rewarded by the acquiremîenitof knowledge
respectiu g a niogt impor'tant and( interestung peî'iod in the
history of' their cotintry whicli ighyt flot have be.en obtaitied
but for the efforts of> the leeturer, who muade it a suibject of
special study and research. Cap.t. Cruikshanîk lecr.ured on
Il 'te battle-lields of tle Niagara Peituisutla, 1812-14,"
fornîing a chapter of Canadian history of' which the informa-
tion obtained th rouigh ordi uuary chatinels is couîî îauatively
nieagre. N ut only lbad the lecturer sought to qiualify hlm-
self for the t-ask by 8ecuring access to British and Canadian.
records, but bie liad pîossess(t'd himiself' dutringr a residence at
Washiugton of the Arnerican vie .V of the camipaîgu. No
wolider, tiien, that lbis lectur'e 'vas anticipated wvith î>)leatsure,
aud that ài vas listeued to witlî proftund attention.

In the audience were mnany well-kînown private citizen.,
and many ladies, and, as was to lie expectèed, a large nurner
of local mnility umen weie present. A niong tiiose observed
weme Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.(-4*'; Lieuit.-Col. and Mliss Daw-
soit, Lietit.-Col. G. T. Deuison, Lieut.-Col. aud àI 's. Jones,
Dtlfeu'in Rifles; Lietit.-(Coi. Rogers, 400lu Bat..; I ielît.-Col.
and Mrs. Shuaw, 'Major Vidal, Major Ma.son, Major Harri-
soit, Major Mead, Major XcSpaddeii, Mal-jor J. Mason, l3th
Batt.; Ca1>t. àNiason, Capt. McGee, Capt. McLean, Capt. J.
Hugheps, Englsîud ; Capet. J. Stuart, 13thi Batt.; Cztlt. Mut-
ton, Capt. Milhi>y, l9th Batt.; Capt. Manley, Capf. Charles
aud Mi-s. McDougall, Capt. Stinson, capt. J. G. Ridout,
Lieut. Evanîs, Lieut. Lauirie, Lieut. Creani, Lieuit. and Mr8.
L. H. 1 r-viiuîg, Lieut. Fleming and Lent. Donison, (".G. B.G.
lieut. %]ickie, Lieut. W. irvingý,,T. te. B.; Lieut.&Ms Falîev,
ýSîîrgeoîî.MaJor Keefer, late Býenga.l A riv- ; eg.~ or
Cluniing and Sergts. C Comp~any, i .S.C. ;Srt.Major
Cox and Sergs, IX.G. ; Sergt. Major- Kenniedy and 8ergts.
Q.0.R. ; Quarter-Master Sergeant Borland, I.S.C. Amng
the civ juans were :-Principal and Nirs. Dicksoi, Dr. Scad-
ding, the President anui etilu,îl>cu of' Cauilian Insmittute, Mi-.
Chas. Ilicir, Mr. and Mrs. S. Jarvis, Mr. D. B. Roiad, Mrs.
Cur'zon, Mlr. and M ra. Win. Webb, (Nr. atud M,'s. T. lit'ottgh,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jau'vis, Mr. Mou'tland, Pi>otessou' Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. WV. Baiuîes.

Letters exp)ie.9sing their regrets at beiug una\,e to be lire-
sent wvere received froni His .Excelleuîcy Lord Stanley of
Prestoni, Major the Honur~uable C. WV. Colville, Major-Gesul.
Herbert, Rev. Cation Bull, Druunnondville, Pre.sident of
Lu nidy's L ane and Wentwo'Lh H istou'ical Societ les.

Hon. Johni Beverley Robinson occu1,ied the cha.ir, and
a (ter an address, whicli was both iîîceret.iung and instructive,
itî'oduced thue lectuiier.

Capt. Cruikshank receieed a war'm welconie. Ile ex-
plained that iii a, lecture of an houîî' aund a hlt"f' lengtlî at
iobt lue hiad Vo, tu'v aud cover a p>riod extendiug over 20
iunths. His olject, it wvas î'eadily îli.sceu',ildbe, wva.s to show
thlat the defence of the troutici' agaiuîst thîe Aincu-ican foi-ces
lu the wvaî of 1812-14 wvas maiuttained alnmiost entirel y by the,
Canadians. H1e attempîted little arument or, ueasouiugi, but
gave tacts and figures to pr-ove hs coniteuntion. It is iin-
pos.sible, undeu' pr,u't circunistaîces, to Ltt(!IRIIt evo*n a
condeunsation of his admirable papeî', buit as a cduet'l)oiiit
made by humai was the wretchied couîdi'uo aitl instilliciency
of the royal t'oops sîtationed iii Caniada at Vhe outlîueak of
the war, bis .s;ttenueuut4 with respect to tîn ave laerewith
given. I t was luis pui'pse, lue sad oda vihteuii
tatry aspects of the subjeet, and hie wuuild exci nde ail details
which had flot any direct bearing on it froin that point of
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view. The priiited literature de.i-'nîg witlî thiat part of
Canadian history was s'cry exten4ive, but for the niiiitary
studemîr., owiiug partlv to te prîejîiici of' the writers and

pawyt want of exact information, nittcli of it was ahinost
valiieless. He preierred, wiîeî' it was priacticable, to go to
the original ani olilcial docuîmnîts A few words oti the
composition and eqîtipitwnt of te coiiteniiig forces woui
flot be otit of plaCE. Fiiere 'Vas, uinfortunately, go0d reasoil
to believe thaît to a large part of tie Brîitish force in 1812
the tenu apîîiied by WVellinîgton to Iis4 raik and fiie, "th
sentit of the eathi," wvas appîlicable. 'r'ite î'ecruiting ot1iceî's
lîad been fouind to resort to imany strange aiid di.screditabI
devices to suppiy the diraini or' t'venty yeaî's- of' war. The
prisons were ein>tivd bodilv inb the raiks. MAle tndeî'
sentence of? dettth for the vi et cînes wvere' perîniitted to
serve therein by eîiisting tinder assunied naines. Piisonieis
of war ot ail nationalities Were accepted wi recraits, ai.
t.hotigh it was aparent they inrenled to desert,
at the fiî'st iloruiN. Tliree ofthe Ui lest regi-
nients in the ai'niy wei'e eîîtiireiv comi)sed of r>auper îw
drafted front the cotintî'y ileci hotisle.s. Litt le attentionî wa.s
paid to the phy8icai condlition of' the' re ciiits, anti h ai itndrds
of these wvent direci ly o te hospitaI frot t recruilting'
office. The best nioii %vei'e mi turdlly sent. co 'Spatin aid
Hindostan, and the residwnn ds>tcd to Liiose stations
where ieîely garrison duty 'vas an tici1patud. Accuri igly
wheîi wvaî wvas ueclared 1>"/ the Uni1 itedi tt' whjole Intar.
talions st.ttitîned iii th-. LBritisit '''h *' weîe4 ;Ict.lal i.v
tinfit to take the field Lii îottî plIi ysieiii cautses. fi, 1Uî pei'
and Lower Caiada on the bit ut Jul y, t [2, there wocî'e,
illetlîiiîg furi battaliaî.s of colonîial troolîs, 7,117 otticers
and mn of' ail aviis. Of' tliese tie I (hl Royal Veterani
J3attalioiî, 55'9 iti oiîg, N'a.s cit irel v couît pos'd of' oid and iii-
firn'm ien ; the i E 3id, 781i so-cailedt-it-etives, of boys ; andi
the GlïgryLiglit Liif;îîtîv andi Caiiadian Voltigeurns, 82t)
ollicers aum en, of î'aw îtxî'îuîts. iJltiinîtely Lht' last tii cc
i>atta.lions h ecallio excel lenît soldiei's. 'Fle1ic îtisl x sqîîaî lmoil
on Lake Erie, and tiat on Lake Os)itarîio. wei'e tied iup Mi
port for weeks togetier at the' most crit-cai periois thrîough
the weakntess or inetfieiv'ncy (if Ujeit' crews.

With th-~ prioductionî of t)îcse fâîe s tue leecui-ci poiuîte,
ont tiiat ini this gt'reat crisis uaiiada l1ati to depenid for lier
Prote4ctio>n 11pion lier owin soils, anîd thlat tlF bey gmaiudlv i*esl-
pondedto c ite cail , as tie ilivadvims liail 'i l ol 'jortîî ni ty andi
occasion to learn. lie desçîiibet lîow tihel tggiîit
of' the war iiaid be'en tbîmglî t anîd voit, hic i mdi iig the ia.Ut
ot Qtteelintott l-eg îts Ba vii P aîin, Luiîv Laite, 8oe
Creek, F'ort Eie aîîd Fort N iag;î ra. lié- was iiearitilv ap-
platide<i ut tic close of' the lecture.

Lt.-Col. G. TF. beiiisoîi congrîatiîlî'il Capt. Cr'uikshîank
upoîl tue vaille antdlîti's of luis letî',statiîîg timat it
Was opportune ut a tinte Nv lî a liev' sy-stcîî of' icyaity \as
being tauiglt by trn to the coutî'.V. He îiîov1ed a
vote oft' Uanks tu the lecttrer, wvliili, heing, stecoî deti by
Lt.-Co1. Dawsonî, was; carî'ied w i thii t ittiisti

4aýjor Masoti, RO.. on lha IA ( iilit- M il itar bvi msti ttte,
thaîîked Picipîal Dicksonî, ot' liii U .C.C., f'ori. i.c cs f
Convocatioun Hall.

Capt. Ci'îîikslittîk, wlmo i eloiugs1 to the -titi, Btttilioni, andi
is a resitcit~ of F~ort Erie, im ut loî'tseîit takinig a course ut
tie Sciîooi of lIuf'tiî'y iii Tloti i.

1le wouid n't lie in cin peror nor would lie be a king,
A jurist nur a lawy).'r, nor any kiiied thing;
Hie wiuîîidui't lic a lîrenian beccaîis lus work was hoti,
But he'd ratiier bu a soldier andi 1ie slîiot ! slît() siiot

The easv quiet %%ay in which 'T. A. SLO('i N'S O\(E /l
EMIULSION OF" PU'RE COI) 11V ER\ vIlw lia,, viin s Nway jno
public favor spcalcs volîumie, fu>r ùts tîttit" .\ Ati' Iiq 4ilc if t u cmin-
pafly, To'ronto, Ont., cati bc seit scorc, of vahiaLle tctiiiii)îuials, while
any druggist will tcll you that for ail j.ulinonary diliculties it stantds
uu'rivalicd.

REGI ME NTAL.

QUEEN'S OWN SERGEAN'Us' MEss.
"We're Britons born,
We're Britons stili, and Britons aye shall Le;
The Union jack, the flag %ve love,
Shail guard our Maple Iree."

The Eighthi Annual Diuîner of the Qtieen's Owîî Ser-
geaiîts' Mess was hield in their Mess Roomù on Friday oven-
ing, 2"7th Febî'uary.

At 8.45 p.rn. the dinner bugle sotindeti and imrnediateiy
afteu'wards tue guests filcd in frorn the ante-rooni and seateti
*tlîeniselves at the tables arî'anIed in the li-Pg muess rooni.

The chair was occupieti by Seî'geaîît-MNajoî' Kennedy and
lus fiî'st duties iii bis new position "'eîe v.-l andi abiy per-
forietil. Seated on either side or hiima wvere Lt.-Col. Ilaîn-
iltori, Lt.-Coi. G. T. Denison, Lt.-Cul F C. Denison, Lt.-Col.
Sweney, Lt.-Col. Gray, Major' Meade, T. F. B.; Oapt. Mc-
Dotug:ii, R.S.I.;' Aid. Score, Capt. iNactionalti, and Dr.
Nattress. Amor*g the other gue8ts were noticeti Capts.
Piatt, M'ason, Thomnpson, 04-eelle, M1utton and Heakes,
Li''uts. Lee, Baird, Lkvwyd, Rennie, Peutclîct, WTvtrt., Crean,
Levesconte, Btirnham, Kniit>îon, Mercer, iMurî'ay hnd Mi'r. J.

G.Fr'ench ; Sgt. .Majoî Athawvs, i 3th Bit., Hamnilton ; Col.-
Se'igt. Jack, l4th Frincess otf W1 ales, Kinîgstonî Sergt.-
Major Woodrn'an, T.F. B. ; Stnrgt.-Mlajor Gri'ner, G.G.B.G.;
Sergt.-Major Cox, lOth R.G. 'l'lie sentiîig caî>acity wa8
taîxed to iLs tîtnost, coveî's beingo laid f»Or One humîdreti and
t%ýenty guests. The decoratious were exceedingiy hand-
sioîfe, te wails andf ceiling8 bein.g coinplctely covered by the
tittînrîîous flagS anti bannerets, the signal tlags of' the Royal
Ciinadian Yacht Club férnîing flot time lcast itemn amon, te
ntiaiv. The Fhîgc--tic Old, (ld Flag(-Iretiomiinted. By
nicans of three electric liglîts îlacel outsitie the staiied-glass
wintlows the designs were kbrought out Very îîîoîuiîuentiy,
aild the centr'e one witli the ct-est of tie rcg-iieit was
reîîdered very coîîsplicuotis. Caterc' XVcbli fihicîl bis post te
the satisfaction of eveî'yoiie, aiid ut Uic coniclusion of the
menu the order froin Slîaespeaî'e, "' Prepai'c for rnirth, for
îîîii't, becomes a feast,'P founti rt-ady response. Pî'evious to
eniteii g inl on the Toast List the Seî reaviati letteî's of
regret fr'ont the tollowing Hea.Gcî frber't, i.iettt.-COIs.
Dauwson, .Alger', Smîith, Jones, Giblsoîî, (hasett, Cotiimmander
Law. Si' J. A. Macdionaldl, Lt.-Gov. Cauipibeli. Si' Casintir
G'tows;ki, Mrt. Dalton MNcCaî'Uîy, aîîl Rev. G. E. Lloydl, late
clîa1dain of the regintent.

'Fie toast of the Quieit was accordeti the reception ber
.sons weli know how to accord. 'liîe D.A.G. was responded
ici Iby Br'igade-Major Gray in te absence of Lieut.-Col.
Otter, cattseti by an injury to luis knee. Thle Br'igaude Major
wvas weil received, anti iii respoise s;iid lie took lileasutre in
t'espiiding to this toast, aîîd saiti a liea'ty aiiien to the
couple on the mlenu card, wliichi î'ead as followvs ."I Our
countr'y bath no wortkier son thaîî lie." lic stated tbat it
'vas 'vitit nmuch pleasuire he iîîfoî'îuîet tluîi tat that wvcrk
lie litid taken ovt'r trom tie. city the site <of tie îîew driill
liall, andi that hoe hoped that the îîowers tiat le votld be
aide to start woî'k next wv ek. ExS''tEtdis tin sang

'flic '['liree Jolly Bi'itons." Bugle Mlajr8vfthn ro
pttsed the toast of Il Oui' ConIllnaîîdliîig Oflicer aitt the
Sùttf," which, wag rel>lie(l Lu 1-y Lieîît.-Col. ftanuilton and
Capt. Macdionaldi. The Colonel tiien coingraiitilited tue
se rgPan ts on the success; ufthUi eveuit, as weli as on thie
gî'eatly impruved contljtioii oft' de i'oott-., anid assu îed those
pi'esient that the regiment owvei iLs suîccess to the non comna.,

tm lîaekbone ut the reginieuît, andi stateti tliat it uuever
pos.siessed a iîettei' class titan iL wvas coîiposed of tii-day.

,L'le Regiînental Sonig was reiui'ed by Btigle-M'ajor
Swift't, anti Staifti' igt. iiac-loîtald rotse t> propose tue toast
of IlOur' I )carte c oiiraile ", to thle IIîuî'uîîtn'y of' the late
Sergt. 'Major S. C. McKell. Ho, Lîaced bis hle iii tic îegi-
Bienty and in the mess of winch hoe wvas for sonie years the

-1
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chief mainstay, sunîmnrg up, his reniarks by referring to
him as one wvho was eNlerý' inch a sol(lier. IlTlie Vacant
chair" ',vas Weil rendr-red by Staff--Sergt,. Williains.. The
Canliaii M 'ilitia was pwrosed by ex-Staff-Sergt.alker, who
cotipled thîe nitame of' Col. F?. C. l)enison with it. Ini bis
openiîîg reinarks the Colonel 4tated that if anyone .s,'
to see Iauw the 'v Iooked iii the newslpaper4, ini fuitl regi-
mentais atnd with drawn sword, to run for Parlianjent. H f
defended the Govermneint agauiist te charges preferred
aoanst thein foi- Iwglectingo the interests of the voliuteers,
and stated that 1we cottld promise them the finest drill hall
in the Dominion.

"Tite MNap)le Leaf," fittingly appropriate, was well mcii-
dered by Sergt. Creigh ton.

Staff-Sergt. Llarp, in a stirring speech, prol)osed thF toast
of II lin perial Feiteratioit," collipled wvith the naine of Col.
(,'. 'T. Denisoii, aid aniidl deafening applatise asqsnred hini
that in the rank-s of Fedeaionistqs would be fotind the
iiiernlers or the Q.O.R. Sergeants' Mess t.o a man. Col.

G. 1'.I>.îson, on1 rîsîrig to reply, was rective1 iost
entbnsîascically, and hoe stated tlîat aithotngh, he hiad alrepadv
spoken for an hotir and -a liaif that evening he fouind it ilo
trouble to speak for a similar length of titne to the sergeants
of the Que~Own, to thet inieit w ho were the first in the
land to bave tIît- toast of Il Iiiiierial Fedei,.. Lion " on titeir
toa.st list. lit- handled Pi-of. Gold'%% in Sntith in regard to
his me cent address on Il lovaitv " ini a manner hiilv
edifyiiîîg to l1is, heair-eis .11il si î;ed Uo reirouch on1 the
pe!'il»tetîePoi'so' as le .st.yled jin, who hadI sucbi -an
apparenut conternpt of ( ua lu lot al ty. H e srato-d that
for twencv veaî's lie liad st uck to thme Rëlfoîit [)Itrtv, and
flurtiierI statedI th 4 if' the BRetoime's kliew as întuch Abliît
the resuit of Uillrostr-ictedl 1ecilirocit v a4 the Honi. Ed'vard
Blake, or leveit as lie dlid, tliey would cut off their i iglit
arni sooir than suîpport such ineastire-4. He stateil thiat
it w~as bard at a titîte like this iiot to disciusq politics, but
that if this "'as politics, it 'vas national politics, aîîdl iv
clo.-ing stated îniost enîphatically thiat vvitlî no reciprocity
there wotild l>e uao iiiiiiexatiîon.

Tbe song ol " Thie U îîion Jack of 01(1 Englaind," siing by
Staff*-Sig(t. Williams, tien fuf)lowcd(, and] the mnanner in
which tite chonus was stitig 'vas (fute -lttfticient evideuice oif
the siuiiiiot of the I<sto the reîniarks of the Iast speaker.

"Our Biother Non ('oins." was proposed hy Sergt. A. N.
Burns, anud re1îliel to V~CI.e't Jack of tiie 14th Priia.
cess of Wales, anid hy Sergt -Malzjor Athaws of Hie l3th of'
H1amilton, Co!. Sergit. Jack assured thîe neitibers that no
naine wvas morte lionoured liv the nieibers of his regiiîient
tl)af t.he iine of Rev. Principail Graint, the leadinig silp-
porter in the Linestone C.it.v of' I mîerial Federation.

lit response to the toast of Il 'rite Mayor and Corporation,"
prollosed ly Sergt. iNleUetit-Y, Ald. Score briefly replifed,
assurîng the iiieinbers tinit ini every wvay tihey coul(1 ai ways
count on the loval support of thv Cotincil.

Ou0tr Gtt!,ss" wa4 lil'0P0e(l by Staff.Sergt. Williituus,
coupling withl it thîe nlaines of Lt..Col. Sweney, Cajît. Mac-
dotigall and Mir. .J. G. F'renîch. In î*esp)nse to the reilitest
of the îp'rooer the toast was gîvoîî 'vithi fligluiand 11onour1s,
andi (iveu iii a montner that flirly raised the' r'oof, aild w;is
tittinglv replied t,> hy the gentlemien whose nisames werc
coupl(I with it, the speech ot MN r*. J. G. French, of Rochester,
lwing wellr<evd especially tluat part where lie blamnedA
the condîuct, of the. Quieeu's Own 'boinie ho ad cone ini con-
tact with for hbous I.iu anînexed.

l'lie toast otf' Il e L tdis " 'vas responded to by 'Sergt.
Dî'ynan, the. latest menier of the Mess, and tie toa.st of

'nuhe Ir',"proposéd by SYî'gt. Il igginh)otha'M, lîroimgIt
thet Iist to at cioqt-. A fteî' a luief Isjeecl Ily Col. Hanuil 1o0n
conigrattulatilliz Sergt. -IM ajor Ktitelv on luis proillotiot , aid
au.Iso the. Mt.." ini the possession of sticli an efficienit ollicer,
the Serin. Nl;tiir called on those presetiL t') charge tlîeir
glitsses and driuk Co their la4t toast, which wus, Il let evei'v
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man 611 tip his can and drink to our next nierry meeting,
boys."

.After thetbl' were clparet1 t.he retîîaiîîîler of the eveit-
ing, or* r.itler oft thle nîorning, wvas spet in songs anîd
dancing, thte clîu-t cvt-t lein, the initiation of the sùrailîgers
to the Gm'5tnd Boitt'wo Deg.cee. ht was well mnto the wee
smai' hiotin het'ore the last guest departed, so late, indeed,
that ilbantv reaiî the accotitit or the dintier thoy weré even
then celelîtatin'g ini the iuiorntng Ipaers8. The Eighth
Aiitall ha<s l>een Il. lotig odds the iliost stccessfnil eurent
evei'ud* tkt by his Mefss. BREECII BLOCK.

l'HFE G LtENA DlERS.
The othecers of' the Grews. have fc'rmed a class foi- nitittual

inîstrutctionî ditiiig thle win ter iiintts. The intention is to
keej' the "ol 1 lîcadri " froitn getting rîîsty andi to teachi the
'' goose steul ", Lu the '' voîîîg 'is.

l'le dun esanid hugics llad a drive abolit towni oit

Friday evenixiig Iast. A very enjoyable tinie wits spent,
finisliing with a siipper :it the Ariîxory ilotel.

The iinenîbers of t.le àlgans ess are mnaking ar'ranîge-
meni for» another sîîîoking concert, t,. be helti in the mezs
roorn Thursday evenirig, l2th intit.

A meeting. of menilsers of Calpt. Rai ston's (nev) compîaiy
has been called to niake arrangeméitîts for drill to coin%-
inence at onice. He stai ts with a r'oll of dbilât twvtnty meni,
inaîy of wvhotn are old drills, which gives hiimu a good start.

It iýi qtite pr'obable that the directov '<y(i the 0olunibiail
Exposition xviii arî'aîgei for a nîilitary <lispday. Tfhe cai.ne
of delay in arrivingr at a <leinite conclusion at present us
owing, to the dlisp>osition of the directory to reciuire the
troopi)s to lie present at thde op0 Ilifg of the exposition while
the oficelrs of the National Guiard wislt to have strictly
xniiitary etncaitipint tiiigthe surirner months of 1893.

General Mi'es is fond osf good living, and when ho is in1
the fivlti lbis "ms 3 is niost plentiftilly supplied. Rie b.3 -

litvtes .11-0 iii 1tething lus goldiers well, .111d, uinhîke Julius
Cvesar, holtis to the opinion tiîat a holdier can tiglit hetter
on a full stomach titn when weakened bv the pangs of
hunger.- Chicay/o Jour-nal.

Militia General Orders (No. 3) of 27th Feb., 1891.

NO. i --Sk..NTENCES BY COURTS MARTIAL.

The Major General Comînanding bas, in consequence of the undue
severity of sentences awarded by District Courts Martial, heen frcquent-
ly called up>oit w exercise his power of remission of part of those
sentence.

Such motion %%lien cuîxstantly repeated, cannot fail, in his opinion,
to, weakcn the authority which should attach to the decisions of a Court
Martial.

1le desires therefore to point out, that while District Courts Mar-
tial are invcstedl with large powers of punishment, the more serious
forms ( crime which can be deait with by such courts are tortttnately
of rare occurrence. Moreoveru the fact that the muen serving in the
.villitia force, are for the mnost part young, and serving a short term of
service, encourages the belief that breaches of înilitary law are more
frequeîxtly conirnitted under the influence of passing temptation, than
as the result of preconceived and systenaic intent.

In awar(liig punishnxent, a clear distinction should be drawn
l)etween crimes against military law, and those crimes for which the
offender could be arraigned before the civil power. In dealîng with the
former, full regard should be paid to such considerations as the age of
the prisoner, the length of time he bas been amenable to kuilitary dis-
ciplinxe, and the consequent opportunity he has had of becoming initued
,with the miilitary spirit. la the latter case, punishmen. should not be
out. of proportion to that uvhich would be inflîcted for the saine crime
by the civil pover.

'rhroughotît, il. must be horne in mind, that punishînetît should bc
the necessary and flot the excessive vindicatiomi of milîîary discipline,
sînce anr error on the side of excess, is calculatecl to cause a feeling of
discourageinent la the young soldier.

Attention is drawn to Queen's Regulations, Section vi, paragraph
99, on this subject.
NO. 2-ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILL I\ EDUCATIONAL INS-rTuTIONS.

GUELPH COLLEG.IATE. INSTITUTE DitîLi. COMî'ANY.-To act as
Captain . Acting Sergeant Walter lienry McCullough, vice C. Auld.

To ac. as Lieutenant:- Acting Corporal Thomas joseph Day, vice
R. Henderson.

To act as 2nd Lieutenant: Acting Lance Corporal Frederick
Charles Kydd, vice J. F. Kilgour.
NO. 3--NIOBtI.IZATION.

The fo-llowing changes in Comnîy Headquarters are authorized:
74th Battation of Infantry, N.B.
No. 4 CoImIaîîy, fromn " Sheniogue " to ', Moncton."
86th -'Thrce Rivcrs " Battalion of Infantry, Q., NO. 4 Comnpany,

froîn " St. Gabtriel de Brandon " to "'St. Boniface (le Shewenegan."
By command,

WALKuR PONNRLL, Colonel,
Adjutant General of Mlilitia,

Canada.

North-West Mounted Police

REORUiTS.
A P PLICANTS must be httwcen the agc%

Tweîtty-two and Forty, ative, atbl,'-.bodied
inen of thoroughly soundt costituîtijî, and must
produce cert.ific.aes of exemplary chai acter andi
sobriety.

They must under.sîand the care an:d ma.nagement
of hersts, aud bc able te ride well.

Tht miniltim height is 5 feet 8 itches, e
minimum cbest mea.uremient 35 incites, and the
mraximunh wtight 175 pournds.

Thet erni of cugagemnt is five years.
The rates of pay art as foliows:

Staff.Sergeants ......... $i.00 t0 $:.5c pet d.ty
Other Non-Com. Officer,.. 8%c. to i.oo

Strvice Goodl con.
pay. duct. pay. 'total.

ist year's serv'ice, 50C. 5t-c. Per dus
2nd ' 50 3C. 55
ird 50 10 6o
4th 50 15 6
_çth 94 50 20 70

Extra pay > altowtd te a limitedi nuniber of
blacksmitrhs, cirpenters and other artloans.

Members of te force are tipplied with frcet rm.
tions, a fret kit on joining anti periodlica: isui
during thoý tci nt of servie.

Applicats tnay t>e eng d at the Iinigition
office, %Vinniptg, 'Mani Mb'; or at the Hcad.
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.WT.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONEY ORDERS ma-y> ttc ottian a ay
àMoney Order Office ait Canada, payable in

the Dominion and Ne%%fotiindi.-td ; aiso in the
United States, the United Kiîîgtlomn, France,
Gcrmaîty, Austria, Hungary, ti>,lci),itm,
Switzerland, P'ortugal, Swede:t, Norway, Den .mark, the Netheriaî,ds, India, japan, the Atistra-
bian Colonies geîtcralty.

On Nîoîîey Orders payable wittin Ctada the
commiîssion is as fotiows:

If not exceediutg $4 ................ 2c.
Os'er $4, not cxceeding $10 ............ 5c.

10, 20 ...... c
2o, 40...... 20c.
40, ss 6o .......... c
60. '0 ......... 40C.

80, 10oo.........5oc.

On 'Money Orders payable abrond the cttîmi.
sien is:

If mot exceedaag $teo.............. toc.
Over $1o, net e 1xceeding $20 ...... 20C.

20, 30 .... 3-C
30, 40....40C
40, so0........SC

For further information see OFFIIrAIt. 'sSrt
(;UI30F.

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
ist November, 183 9.

OA VEA lit 1 undertaite to brietiy
0~Ateachany fairiy* int eltigenîlîvrson of ither

ses, w~ho catiî read and write, and wh<',
afier ltoîtruto 1, % 1II work indusîriousty,

$ 38 0tàow tu tart , T h'tousand Dtollars 1,

the situation or employoteîttat Wvtici y00 cou i-ri etitai.nt.
No mollo r meuia13îccaîltsao e Esdtnt quli kty
lea »cd. ei re but oue worker irom each district Arcounty. i
hae alroady gaugi: atod provided vrithiîpio. meuet a lar.
numbor wbo art inaking over $8000 a yenreaela. it's NE'8A'
sud SÔLI I. Fuit ïartictiarltEE. Adre at once.
E. C. A[LL EN. Se, r 4P.O. Aligeautmn. Aaine.-

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?,
If, %0, ORDER YOt.'R TENTr FRtoS

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full sîtpply of

TENTS, ÂWNINGS, SAILS, ILAGS, CORDAGE, &C. &C.
]_ :FIXmI

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hloist and \Vire Ropes Spliced..
*900033.13 lot a ,- Is l.riuigimado by .3.,bî tg
(iO,.dwio. Iro...s woîht (or URa. iteadoe,
voit îs> îî, ,st, in-.o muet,, but wo ran
tescti 7033 i3l-l Ii«,*s t., esen from $1. t
$1i .a di Ite ms.3, sud Il33i.* se voit go,
on. Ill eq, &Il igres. h3. au ' part or
A,îrrtta. voit cati C,.3tiuen3ce At hsonte, -iv.
logt 311 y.ur titc* * 1-ote nb-.nbents oi y to
tie w..îk. Att i. 3ofo. (;48 av VSI à(#, for
every emît-er. %e f13 7013o, tosutshiug

11I1i&1(ILAt(8 FiEL. Addrea aio.%
8iiISb>~ A O., i'iLTLÂ i>,Uflâ.
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